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hassler i MACBAI
A OFFKR!XU SOMiS

iiAKB BARGAINS!
tr is week,

Suv.h as have never been
heard of before.

150 dozen large size Huck
Towels, at 1 ;^c; never sold
for less than 15c. !

r*i-'*30p vytte'/Pure Turkey-red Ta-|
..' ' ble Cloth, 60 inches wide.!

at 25c. a yard.
300 yds. double fold Skirting;
reduced from 20c. to 15c. a

yard.
Full size white Beadspreads,

at $1; usual price Sir.25.
Double fold Cashmeres, at

I2^c. a yd.
54-inch checked Suiting in one

shade, only 2Sc. a yd.
I Ali woo Suiting, 3S inches

wide, at 20c. a yd.
Striped Cashmeres, 36 inches

wider. 25c, a yd.
Woo! Henriettas, in black and

colors, 3S inches wide, 25c.
a yd.

Wool Henriettas, 46 inches
wide, 39c.

All wool striped Suiting, 40
inches wide, 37 1-2C yd.;
usual price, 50c.

Special Bargains in black and
colored Surah Silks.

Black .Slks in all the newest

weaves-, from 75c. a yd. up.
j lot ot figured Pongee Silk,

at 37 1 2C a yd.
1 lot of figured China Silk, at

75c and £1 a yd.

Suite. SÄr anä McBain
134 salem avkhi'e, s. w.,

roanoke, - virginia

COTHIERS.

ÜÜTFITTEKS.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST

We know our

§6 AND $8 SUITS

Are superior to all others, but
.we want you to see them. We
have an increasing demand
for our

m:m business suits.
And as sizes are broken, those
we have left, we cut from

$12 to $10 and From $10 to $8.

This will give you a chance to
be well dressed for little
money. The black Cheviot,
formerly advertised at $10, we
are selling at $9.50.

IMIm at $15?
Fine Diagonals, Corkscrews
and newly-patterned Cassi-
meres.

"WORKMANSHIP SO EXCELLENT

IPRICES SO LOW
That it will make the leading

tailor wonder

"How We Do It."

ARE THE LATEST.

It will pay you to look at them be-

fore you buy.

wmm

CELEBRATED GOODS.

SEEDS FRESH

-AM).

RELIABLE

-FOR SALE AT-

C. R.WERTZ.

FAMILY GROCER!
108 Commerce St.

Prices as Low as the
«

Lowest.

WHERE YOU CAB BUI
Champignons, Petite I'ois,

Durkeel's Salad Dreeing

Lea k Perrin's Sauce

Esetmce of Anchovies.

Walnut Catsup, China Soy,

Truffees, Currie Powder

Celery Salt, Chili Sauce,

Canned Shrimp, Deviled Crabs,

Snails, Pitted Olives,

Frencd Capres. Mustard Sardines,

Sardines in Oil,

Cross & Blackwill's Chow Chow,

MLxed Pickeln and Gherkins,

Cross & Blackwill's Assorted Jams,

Orange Moinolade

Turkish Preserved Roses,

Richardson & Robinson's

Potted Meats and Plum Pudding.

Edam, Pine Apple, Sweitzer

and Cream Cheese..

FOREIGNAND

DOMESTIC FRUITS,

-AT THE.

Checkered Front Grocery

CMARKLEY&CO..
PROPRIETORS.

Yaugiin.T!oward&Co.
SEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Carnegie City, Va., {Formerly Big
Spring.)

Investors would do jWell to corres¬

pond with us. ap25-lm

ROANOKE

PROSPECTUS.
THE PORT ARANSAS COMPANY,

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS.
Tho Port Aiausoa Company has

acquired some 32,000 aerosol land,
situated on the Corpus Christi Ray,
(Gulf of Mexico,! Texji«. This land
lie- partly within und adjacent to the
old town of Corpus Christi, and
commands the eutiro deep water front¬
age of Aransas Pars. The I3ay has
läüsqarc miles of water, and is com¬

pletely land-locked and protected
from Gulf storms by Harbor and
Mustang islands, the latter island
reaching out from the main land Into
the Uulf like an arm, and is from
ten to fifty feet above the highest
tides ever known. This island eon-

tains 9,500 acres, and affords live
miles of twenty-four feet deep water
frontage. The Deep Water Turin.n il
railroad will have it-* turtninus at the
extreme point of this island, thus
affording admirable shipping facili¬
ties. The San Antonia and Aransas
Pass railway and the Mexican Nat-
ionl railroad, already in operation,
have terminals al (his point, and the
Corpus Christi arid Smith American
railroad, connecting Corpus Christi
wi'h Brownsville, on the Rio Grande,
now under instruction, is a link in
tin-groat line trversing Mexico and

opening up the Central American
Republics. These roads give con¬

nection Avlth the vast western tciri-
toryofthe United States and Mexico.
In addition to the tine railroad facili¬
ties, this company po^esses the most
available, the only certain, deep
waterharbor on the Gulf of Mexico,
south and west of the Mississippi
river, and has a larger extent of

territory, a larger population than
is now tributary to any one sea¬

port in the world. It is. in fact, with
its unexcelled advantages of railroad
and water transportation, the key of
the commercial South.

THE CHARTER.
The Port Aran-as Company was

chartered by the Legislature of the
State of Texas, for the purpose of
constructing and operating ti deep
water channel from the <iulf of
Mexico, at AraD.sas Pass, to Corpus
Christi, and the construction, run-
uingand operating of docksand har¬
bors in connection therewith, and to
own, hold and dispose of real estate.

THE COMPANY.
iv:e company is composed of cast¬

es snd western tuen of the highest
ii rifcy and financial standing. Col
E '! R >per,of New York, formerly of
the v iager Sewing Machine company,
is i -ident; 11. B. Chamberlain, ef-q .

the millionaire president of the
Chamberlain Invesment company,
and of the Denver Chamber of Com?
merce,is first vice-president; W. V.
Carolin, esq , of Wall Street, New
York, is second vice-president: Perry
Doddridge; esq., of Corpus ('bristi.
The best known banker of Southwest
Texas, is treasurer, and R. W. Stay
lor.son of Chief Justice Staylor.of the
Supreme Court. Texas, is secretary
and council.

IM P.iOVEMENTS.
There are now incorporated: Four

miles of steam railway, acotton gin,
a sash and blind factory, a brickyard,
two new hotels, oyster company, with
eight thousand acres of oyster Oeds,
uleßtric lighgt plant, telephone com¬

pany, chantatnjua, two banks, seven

churches, a newspaper, board of
trade, two building and loan associa¬
tions, three telegraph offices, two
railroads.
Arrangements are now being made

for, a stock-yard company, woolen
mill, steamship company to New Or¬
leans, dredging company, steam
yatcb association.
HOLDINGS AND OPERATIONS.
The company is now engaged in.
1. The sub-division improvement,

and development of its real estate.
2. The erection of buildings for resi¬

dence, pleasure business, and manu¬

facturing.
3. The constructor operating or

leasing of a hotel, market, house, race

course, polo ground, or' other public
amusements.

4. The construction of telephone
lines, water works, rtreet railways,
and the supply of light by gas or

electricity.
5. The encouragement of agricul¬

ture, horticulture, stock-raising, art,
iiml manufactures, the holding of
fairs, and establishment of an ex¬

change for live fetoc.k and other prop¬
erty.

(5- The construction and operation
of abattoirs, refrigerators, tanneries,
and factories for the manufacture of
animal matte* into useful products,
cotton, woolen, silk and paper mills
(for each of which there is a special
opening at this point), and the pro-
motion of silk culture in the United
States and Mexico.

7. The construction and operation
of boats, bathing houses and pa¬
vilions.

8. The establishment of an institu¬
tion of learning.

i>. The construction of roads,
streets, parks, bridges, sewers and
other public conveniences.

It has already laid off 7,000 lots,
partly in the old city of Corpus
Christi, and partly outside, in the
direction of its best growth. In this
plan are three grand boulevards,
each two hundred feet wide, having
tv>Q roadways, and four rows of trees.
Thea* operations compel large ex¬

penditures..
MANUFACTURES.

Fine openings existis at this point
for the following industries:
Beef refrigerator6,tanneries, woolen

mills, oil mills, cotton mills, paper
mills, shoe factories, cotton gins,
flouring mills, saddlery 6hops, etc.,
The company offers inducements,

and invites correspondence.
The capital stock of the company

is $5,000,000; divided into *hnres of
$100 each, paid up and. uon-aetcssabl*»
shares will be sold at 50 p*r cent, of

par value. Subscription payable as

foWows:
Twenty 20 per cent, or $10 on call

from local offlce,and JO per cent, or $5
a month thereafter until stock is fully
paid for.

Offices for placing stock:
Doddridge Building,Corpus Christi,

Texas; 10,33,16 street, Denver, Col.;
10 Wall Street, New York City; Cor.
4th and Balknof street, Fortworth,
Texas; Boston, Mase., and Roanoke,
"Va.
For further information apply to

IW. O. Hardaway; office 303, Second
street. Southwest, or to H.M. Darnal,
at office of Roanoke Troet, Loan and
Safe Deposit Company.

, VIRGINIA, TIIUIU

ROSENBAÖM BROS
W ILL OFFER

this week

SPüCIAL -- DRSVJiS

la Iii u k and colored f'.i !... Sill s, at
99c per-yard; regular rica SI 25.

Slik fi'ii lirtd hlcnriotln eloih. best!
quality, 4G inches wide, 90c. per yard.

A .--ilk Fifth N"i, 40 inches wide,
89c. [)tr yard; s »ld elf-ewhere ui $1.25.

Ail wool Siripes find Plaids, spriue
shades. 30 inches wide, 35c. per yard;
regular prico 50c.

\ ('<:.¦.¦. more piece* li lt, 40 inch wno'
stripes nt 15c. per yard.

Twenty doze11 tadics1 bNn&e waists
ni 50c. npifrce.

Full line ladies' muolin mm! eanv-
bric undei wenr.

The largcitt iif-sorliusut of Towels,
Nu-kin* m:d TaCde Linen .u the city,
nl New York price s.

-OUR.

Millinery
Department«

IS COMPLETE

IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
AT PRICES THAT

Defy Competition.
ROSEN-BAUM BROS.,

4L' Salt-.n avenue.

BUSINESS.

10 to 15 Per Gent

SAVED
BY PAYING CASH I. OH

Your vGroceries,

BloifsDiiOQuFroat
154 SALEM AVENUE.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON

FLOUR,
011 Sold at Night.

ATRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Respcctfullv,

c. f. blount.
my3-tl

HICKS. HANL: & KELLY,

Eieal Estate Agents,
GRAHAM, VA.

They are associated with J WII icks,
Attorney-at-Law, who furnishes ab¬
stracts of title. apl7-8m

^ P. STAPLES,
Attorney-at-Law,

Roauoke, Ya.
OfTuc: Corner Salem avenue and

Commerce streets, over Wertz's gro-
eery. my14 tf.

.BEDFORD CITY.

REAL ESTATE_ EXCHANGE.
IL B. COLBURN,

W. S. McKENNEV,
.AOrKNTS.

BEDFORD OITY LAND AND lil-
PROVEMENT CO.

cfer to Francis B. Kemp &Co.
Rapl0-3m

"nTsä'le & ccxT

'S.
BEDFORD CITY, YA.,

Agents for

The Bedford City Land and Im>:
provement Co.
The Otter View Land Co.

The Longwood Park Co.
Andthe most desirable business and

residence property in the town.
Refer to the First National Bank,

Bedford City, Va. apl.5-3m.

BAY MORNING, MAY 15, 1*90. PRICE - - FIVE CENTS

verry welcome
roanokes1 greeting to the

northern editors.

A BN*QU T A!; [iOrEL ROANOEB.
The fJuesls Will Arrive it 1,11tie After
Noon To lie Received nt the Depot.
A Dinner mill it Drive »Cialis of
Their Trip Over I lie .V «V W.

OUR HINTER CITY.

The Massachusetts Press Ausocia
t ion will return to Uoanoke this after
noon at «12:35, after a short stay in
Salem. Tbey will bo met at the
depot l»y the committee on reception,
consisting of MayorW.G.Evans, Dr.J.
\V. Davis, of the World; W. M. Yager,
Charles G. Eddy, Vice-President Nor¬
folk and Western railroad; Charles 1
Grändy,.of the Tunes; IJ. S. Trout,
.Jaiu> i- S Simmons, A. 1). Rice, Robert
A Buckner, A. Pope, and James A.
Pugh, ofthe Herald, and the citizens
of Uoanoke generally, who are cor¬
dially invited by the committee to
meet the visitors. The party wdl
dine at the Hotel Uoanoke, and
after dinner, will lie taken in carriages
and driven tu the various points of in¬
terest around the eity. In the even¬
ing a bauquet will be tendered the
quests in the dining room of Hotel
Uoanoke. Tin-menu will be prepared
in Manager Foster's excellent and in¬
imitable style.and there will be eovers
forsixty. The cards of invitation to
the banquet are simple but pretty
souvenirs of the occasion, and upon
their eovers are inscribed appropriate
words of friendly greeting. The Uoan¬
oke Machine Works, famous through¬
out the State for the excellence of its
music, will play choice selections at
intervals in the banquet.
Mayor William <;. Evans will pre¬

side, and in behalf of the city deliver
the address of welcome.
Ex-Governor i-'it/.hugh Fee, who is

now building a city at (Glasgow, is
put down to respond to the tonst of
"Massachusetts and Virginia." There
will also be several other speeches.
The party will set down at the ban¬
quet at ten o'clock p. 111.

at PETERSBURG.
\ estordny's Index-Appeal says: "Mr.

H. Hardy, president of the cham¬
ber of commerce, yesterday morning
telegraphed to Vice-President Eddy^
of tie- Norfolk and Western railroad,
iibking if the visitors could not be
switched off at the turnout where the
Norfolk ami Western connects with
th Petersburg and Asylum railroad,
ns ir was proposed to take the vis-
itors first to the Petersburg granite
quarries and then to the Central Lu¬
natic Asylum. The visitors will b"
shown through the asylum building,
and while there will be tendered a
hu.eh by Dr. Barksdale, the superin¬
tendent in charge.
From the Asylum the journalists

will bo brought to Petersburg on the
cars of the Asylum road, and on their
arrival in the city, hacks will be in
readiuess to take them out to the
battlefields in front of Petersburg,
and also to the Virginia Normal and
Collegiate Institute, and other points
of interest about the city. They will
also be shown the valuable water
power tobetound here. In the after¬
noon, about half-past three o'clock,
the visitors will be tendered a ban¬
quet at the Atbemarle Hotel, and
l iter in the afternoon they will leave
for Bichmond.

Ladlex mm Directors.
Judge Robertson yesterday granted

a charter to the Edgewood Improve¬
ment Company. The objects of which
this corporation is organized is the
purchase of real estate and other
property in Virginia and other States,
and to sell, deliver and convey the
same to purchasers, and to rent, lease
or sell the same; to borrow money
and secure the same by deeds of
trusts on its property. The capital
stock of the company is to be $100,000,
divided into shares of $100 each. The
oflicers are: P. L. Terry, President;
S. W. Jamison, secretary and treas¬
urer, and P. L. Terry, S. W. Jamison,
Lila M. Terry, Mattie L. Terry, and
Alice P. Jamison, board of directors.

Carried Home.

The body of Mr. John Cook Beach,
who was hurt about three weeks ago,
by being struck by a falling rock at
Blue Ridge Springs, the effects of
which caused his death, was transfer¬
red from the Norfolk and Western to
the Shenandoah Valley railroad yes¬
terday evening. The remains will be
taken to Frost burg, Md., for inter¬
ment. Mr. Beach leaves a wife and
one child to mourn his loss.

Clinr*red Wiiii Nhoolliijf.

Joseph Moss, a colored boy about
twenty years old, was arrested yester¬
day afternoon at the Union depot by
Uilicer Campbell, of Detective Bald¬
win's force. He is charged with shoot¬
ing at Conductor Simpson on the
Bramwcll dension of the Norfolk and
Western road and was taken to Bram-
well.

RoauoUc unit .Southern.
The Madison News says the work

on the Koanoko and Southern railway
is progressing in those parts rapidly.
One hundred and fifty convicts

have been added to the working
force.
The convict camp has been moved

from Dan river, above Madison, to a

point between Madison and Mayo
river, about two miles from town.

The '-Jfolher'n Friend.

Not only shortens labor and lessens
pain attending it, but greatly dimin¬
ishes the danger to life of both
mother and child if used a few months
before confinement. Write to the
Rradlield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.,
for further particulars. Sold by ah
d ruggists.

The Times Correspondent FuriiiNheM
Qlllt« n Billiget ofNews.

Timrs Burkau, HotwlLuckrnk, |
Mai.km, Va. May 14, IbUO. \

The rain has been pouring
down for the greater part of
the day, so that real estate
has not presented itself in its bent
appearance- A-number of the bind
ness men aretakingadvatituge of this
inclement weather to freshen Up the
insidesOf their stores, etc., with new

coats of paint.
On t he M reels people are engaged

in little else hau t rying to get out ol
the wet.
Colonel Thomas A. Kasey, of Kasey

& Sons, made a considerable laud
sale yesterday, lie transferred forty
seven lots of the Geneva Land Com¬
pany, or Kasey Addition, to Mr. W.
T. Barker, of Baltimore, in consider-
al ion of the sum of $13,000.
The brick works of Nininger, Son

A Martin, situated on the property of
the Development Company across

the river, has begun operations Yes¬
terday t he first brick were turned out
The machines do beautiful work, and
are of the most approved pattern. A
sufficient number of hands cannot be
secured to bear the brick away as fast
as they come from the press.
Tomorrow Mr. J). <i. Armstrong in¬

tends tomove from his former resi¬
dence, "Windsor," to ocenpy tempor
arily the building, where Captain M.
1'. Simmons has heretofore resided.
Captain Simmons purchased Mr.
Armstrong's house some time ago for
the sum of $13.000. Mr Armstrong
expects to build some time soon in
the new portion of the city.
Samuel P.. Moorman, esq , of Clo-

vcrdale, is in town today.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis, of

Uoanoke, are spending the day at the
Hotel Lucerne
Archie Sands, of Uoanoke, is here.
Mr. E. S. Flint, an old summer resi¬

dent cf Salem, from Oalvcston, Tex.,
has made his appearance here, and
will spend the summer.
Rev George Gordon Smende, of

Pnlaski City, is visiting his Salem
relatives.
Sidney Hall, esq., of Baltimore, is

here prospecting. Mr. Hall is so well
pleased with the place that lie will
probably return here after a short
time to locate permanently.

.MISS VrOOTTOS IN COURT.

THE PRESS OS THE ROAD.

Mi i' thet'une Postponed Until I'ridny
22rd of May.

1'iie case of tlie Commonwealth vs.

Miss Nora Wootton.foratteiuptingthe
life of Dr. Sims, was called in the
Hustings Court at l'i o'clock yester
lay morning, but owing to the ab¬
sence of several V.itle-SSeS for the
prisoner, ir was continued untii Fri¬
day, May 2:!rd.

Miss Wootton is quite n stylish
looking young iady, and her confine¬
ment does nc.r seem to have detracted
from her appearance During the
progress of the proceedings she seem¬
ed nervous, and clasped and unclasp¬
ed the gold bracelet which encircled
her wrist, impatiently. The wit¬
nesses were recognized to appear in
the sum of $100 on the 23rd
instant. Much interest is manifested
in the case, and when it conies to
trial, it will attract quite a large
gathering.

A Serious Accident.

Yesterday afternoon, just after we

had gone to press, a very serious acci¬
dent occurred at the ice "factory build¬
ing in course of erection on the corner

of Jefferson and Eleventh streets. A
big joist on which a number of car¬

penters were working suddenly gave
away, precipitating them violently to
the ground, a distance of about twelve
feet. The following received serious
injuries
John Snead, painful internal Inju¬

ries; Van Seay, back sprained and
thigh hurt; Ben Gibson, cut about the
face and body ; Watt Irving, severely
cut about the head.
Mr. William Callahan, father of

High Constable V/. F. Callahan, was

perhaps the most, seriously hurt of any
in the building. His head and back
are. we learn, painfully injured, and
in his ailHctiou has the smpathy of a

host of friends..Lynchburg Advance.
Seriously Injured.

Mr. Edward A. Snead was seriously
and painfully injured by fallingdown
a Bight of stairs at the Warwick
House about 1 o'clock this morning.
Tn some way he slipped and fell,
striking his head and inflicting dan¬
gerous,' though it is not considered
fatal, injuries. His head was badly
cut in several places, and Dr. Busey,
who was summoned, pronounced the
skull slightly fractured. The neces¬

sary surgical attention was rendered,
and Mr. Snead [made as comfortable
as possible. He Is resting quietly and
doing as well as could be expected to¬
day..Lynchburg Advance of Tues¬
day.
Mr. Snead was for some time con¬

nected with the real estate linn of
James S. Simmons «Sc Co., of this city,
and is well known here. His friends
will be sorry to hear of this unfortu
nate occurrence.

The Bricklayer*.
A meeting of the bricklayers' union

was held in Rorer Hall Tuesday night.
It was decided, in addition to the
transaction of regular routine busi
ness, to take under its jurisdiction, the
whole of Southwest Virginia. The
condition of the union is most pros¬
perous. Three 'new members were ad¬
mitted to membership.
Two Yonnjc Clerks Who Won 815,000

In the Louisiana Slate Lottery.

Henry Hudson and Harry Knotts,
two young clerks in C D. Kenny's
tea store, 500 N. Gay street, a couple
of weeks ago drew $15,000 in the
Louisiana State Lottery and have al¬
ready received the money. They
sent one dollar and got one-twentieth
ticket No. 8132 which won $300.000, of
which they received $15,000, the one

twentieth part.. Baltimore (Md.)
News, March 27.

Their Vhtlt to Bristol and Bad lord
The Rnln Storm.

] Special to the TiMKS.
RADFORD, May 14..Last night the

Massachusetts Press Association spent
a pleasant time in Bristol. The train
arrived at 4 o'clock and was met by
large number of carriages and a dele-
gat ion of citizens.
A drive was taken about town, and

a vi.-it made to the furnace now in
course of erection. The drive was
most enjoyable, and ended at the Fair
moot Hotel, when, at o'clock, the mem
burs of the party were invited to par
take of a banquet. A hop followed and
an informal reception was tendered
totheguestof the city byanuniber of
ladies and gentlemen. By 11 o'clock,
however, it was over and the mem
hers returned to the cars where the
porters had made everything very
comfortable. At 4:30 o'clock in the
morning, when every one w»s asleep
thu train pulled out toward Badford
and this morning the party ate break¬
fast at the inn and afterwards took
a drive about the country surround¬
ing the town.
The ride from Uoanoke to Bristol

was a delightful one, and every one

was in ecstacies about the beauty of
the country traversed. It was a race

with a storm all the way, and the day
was made up of streaks of sunshine
and cloud. Sometimes we would be
ahead of the storm and running along
through thesunshine. Then it would
overtake us and the train would be
delighted with a bath of great drops.
But we outran it at last and when
Bristol was reached, the weather was

bright and beautiful. The travelers
had a merry time en route.

LATER.
Pocahontas. May II..The ride up

New Uiver road was eventful. The
party enjoyed exceedingly the rugged
picturesque scenery along the route.
Arriving here a trip of inspection was

made to the vast coal mines and a

banquet was tendered the guests at
tin- Pocahontas Inn. C. B. Fiske,
president of the Massachusetts Press
Association and Editor Smith, of the
Pocahontas Head light,made speeches.
Tonight will be spent at Bluclield
Inn.

Pl'I.ASKl'S GIRLS.

Old John Sayn They nre Among Hie
Prettiest in the State.

PtJLASKl, VA., May 14, 1890..I
have nothing new to give to the
readers of the TIMES, only there
is any quantity of work going on.
and all of the contractors are un¬
able to get lumber for the numerous
buildings in contemplation
The foundation of the new furnace

is being rapidly pushed forward. The
railroad track to the site will be laid
in a few days, and ore will commence
to co'»'c in. Several large business
houses near the furnace will be com¬
menced in a few days.
Mr. M. f. Alexander, the efficient

agent for the Pulaski Land
and Improvement Company is selling
many valuable lots for building pur¬
poses.
Arrangements are being made to

commence work on the rolling mill in
the near future.
The Presbyterian Church is nearly

er.mideted, and will be the finest
church in town.
We have built four new churches

in the last twelve months,costing from
four to eight thousand dollars We
have a magnificent school building
nearly finished.
And we will say to the young men,

there are some of the prettiest young
girls here in the State. Come up and
see them. "Ohl) John."

E v <.<> vciiior Lee's Intentions.

When General Fitzhugh Lee, of Vir-
giira, was here a few days ago, says
the New York Press, he was dined by
a number of his New York friends at
the Southern Society club-house. In
the course of the evening he was
asked what he was going to do next
in politics. "Nothing," was the reply,
"I've got a housefull of daughters.and
I'm going out of politics and into
money-making until every one of
them is provided with a dower and
my own old age provided for. Then,
if I am not as old as Methuselah, I
may try my hand again at po'itics."

A Sotcd Battalion.
The battalion of Washington Artil¬

lery, of New Orleans, have decided to
attend the unveiling of the Lee mon¬
ument at Richmond, Va., on the 2!>th
instant. The entire battalion, active
and veteren members, over one hun¬
dred strong, will go, leaving New Or¬
leans on the 25th, This is a noted
military organization, and was rec¬
ognized as one of the most efficient in
the Confederate army of Northern
Virginia.
Another Land Company Organized.
The Commercial Land Company was

organized yesterday. One hundred
lots have been purchased in the Mel-
rose Addition, and will soon be placed
upon the market. The capital stock
of the company is to be $25,000,-and
the officers are: President, Win,
Taylor Thom; vice-president, M. H.
Claytor._

Lncky Numbers.

The following numbers won the
principal prizes in the Louisiana Lot¬
tery drawing at New Orleans Tues¬
day: 45,350, 39,825, 35,287, 62,647, 30,-
787, 78,561, 24,592, 27,689, 52,774, 65,948,
85,505.

THEY CAUGHT IT
florida girls desire to be

mormans.

A HOSPITAl, AT ÄPPOä TTGX

A house and lot was sold yesterday
by Mr. J. Levine, the Salem avenue
clothier, for $7,000, Mr. Levine mak¬
ing in the transaction $3,000.

Yesterday's Congressional Proceed-
lugs and Bull Games.Another Acci¬
dent at Louisville.Charged With
Robbery-Other Items.

By United Press.
Nkw ORI.KANS, May It.-The

Times-Democrat's special from Ver-
uon, Florida says that two mormon
members succeeded in getting a party
of eight women from Washington ami
Holmes counties to go West with
them last week, and wen- followed by
Abram Kink, whose daughters were
n the party ami a number of neigh¬
bors. The Mormons wore caught and
flogged unmercifully, and then turned
loose. The young women were also
switched, the parents compelling each
to whip the others.

Congressional Proceedings.
By United Press.
Washington, May 11 .Senator

Teller addressed the Senate to-day on
the silver bill, and a short execu¬
tive session, the calendar was taken up
and Senate bill for th<' payment of
$205 to the heirs of John Howard
Payne, due on his salary as Consul to
Jan ins, was passed.
In the House, the tariff bill was

taken up, and a number of amend¬
ments offered and rejected. At 0
o'clock the House adjourned, having
completed sixteen of the 156 of bills.

"Uiilvcrniiy of the United smi«-s."

By United Press.
Washington, May 14.. Mr. Ed¬

munds introduced in the Senate today
i bill to establish the "University of
the United States,*' to be located in
Washington.
The New York Independent says

that returns from all but live presby¬
teries of the Presbyterian Church
show that 133 voted for revision; 69
against, and 6 declined to vote at all.

lie Terrorises the Citixcnn.
By United Press.
ckdauKkvs, Fla., May 15.Mayor
¦ottrel has succeeded in terrorizing
his city since last Saturday. He shot
it several persons and assaulted
others. A large number of prominent
citizens left town with their families.
Officer* of the law are on t heir way to
Cedar Keys from Jacksonville.

Continued l>y the Senate.
By United Press.
Washington, May 14..The Senate

confirmed the following nominations
today: W. S. Lurty, of Virgiu'a,
United States Maishal for Oklahoma,
and postmasters: James Sullivan,
Harrisouburg; W. H. Strothers War-
reuton.

Charged With Robbery.
By United i'ress.
Nkw York, May 14..Leslie E. Mac¬

Leod, associate editor of Wallaces
Monthly, has been arrested, charged
with being an accomplice with Rob¬
ert L. Wallace in a robbery of $50,000
from J. H. Wallace, proprietor of
Wallace's monthly.

Arrested lor I.ihel.
By United Press.
Nkw York, May II..Thomas B.

Musgrove, a member of the union
league club, was arrested to-day,
charged with sending an indecent
pamphlet, libeling relations ofW. W.
Astor, through mails.

Arre*tcil on a Serious Charge.
By United Press.
A i.kxandri a, Va-, May 14..Georj. e

Miller, of Washington, was arrested
here to day for offering counterfeit
money for sale and u°ing the mails
for fraudulent purposes at Culpeper.

Caisson Accident Reported.
By United Press.
LOUISVILLK, Ky., May 14..It is re¬

ported from Jeffereonville, lud , that
another caisson has happened on the
Louisville and Jeflersouville bridge,
and that six men are killed.

Who Committed i be Bred ?

By Uuited Press.
Washington, Pa., May 14..John

Crouch, a farmer, wife and son. living
in Bentleysville, were murdered last
night and the house robbed.

Baseball Yesterday.
By United Press.

PLATERS1 LKAGUK.
At Brooklyn.Ney York, 0; Brook¬

lyn, 4.
At Boston.Boston, 14: Philadelph¬

ia, 7.
At Pittsburg.Cincinnati game was

postponed on account of rain.
national. lkaguk.

At Boston.Boston, 4: New York,ll.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 5; Phila¬

delphia, 6.
At Buffalo.Buffalo, 1; Chicago, 4.

Bedford City
LAND and IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

- 81*000,000
CHRTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIRGIRIA.

Authorized Capital
The Bedford City Land Company offersthe ^^^1^m«E^0$!^"SÄSIk days thereafter $1
$300,000 of par value stock only has been offered for sale.. Neaily all ta^en. ^^utfSu»nd building and business lots in the western part of

until $5 are paid Then a non-assessable certificate for $110^d- 1 h,8 wmpany^tnr^rraooM^nura .

on^
Bedford City. Incomparably the best property and the^}^^y^he erwtedwOo^aVtfieawhitect has finished the drawings. Nearly 4,000
Randolph Macon College Academy is there f1***.T̂wenty-five manu-
population now. Fifteen plug tobacco concerns. The largest and most^gS^J^SS^^^SSi is to be built in the near future.

faCForCtS^ Thepresentselling

valuj of the property is worth more money^u ^ &£tSS£8&m Bedford City, Va


